
An Interview with Azam Tareghani
Azam Taleghani
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syuotry LU rranslorm lran's socio-
economic system in which the class
system continues to survive.

K. Tell nte about yourself , yow bock_l, c, t t ty uueur yourselJ, your bock_ |

her cotion, your role in thei
anc 
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Sr. 'Azam spoke in Farsi I
translated as best as he I
translation could not convey her ani_ K. I haue come t'rom Americo wheremated.style, her flashir
spirit and enrhrrciae-:nr?^",t:l1lh" f"pt: siue sreat i^pr:tonr" not justspirit and enthusiasm J n", *..""- i;";;"i' ; E':;;'m,;XT:"T:^:i
$ili.."ff::i*:l^::llo u.*r,;. ,oying ir. so you must dwetr on theshe could convey the aspi ,7r"'"r, E;":;7:,f::;"izlthe ideals of the Islamic on.she was dressed ol11ll .ou".,ns i A. It do", n t maiter. God knows our rherself with a cotton cncrclor, no sign i arri^-- Lr^ .. j:r ,, . ,
of make-un on ho. f>^- l-,-^-r^ ^- t^'-, i iof make.up on her face, hands o, r"Ji. I i
Her home was decoratea si*plv,"u"n I iausterely. She is married, has child_ j 
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K. What is the future of the women,s
mouement in lron?

A. The future is in the hands of the
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Azam Tareghani mourning her itustrious father,s untimery death.

Great). With this callMuslims should
make revolution in their countries.
Unless they accept Allah as the ;;;i
ruler of their lives, they have not
accepted the basis of Islamic revolu-
tion.

K. Why did you not get elected to the
Assembly of Experts? Women who
can speak out ore needed there.

A. I was too busy to get an election
program organized. We have to work
at the peoplet level. The push from
the mass level bring about the real
changes.

f Thank you for your time and
haspitolity. please give my so/oms fogour fother (Ayotoilah Taleghani).

-This 
interuieut is part of a series

of Ie_atures by Kaukab Siddique,
the first tuto of whicn 

"pp""rlii iriow U&r and Ncrue,rrrbe, issr;
The conclusrbn urill b" p"bt."h"4
Insha Allah in our,I""-"ory ligl
issue.
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K. Are Muslim u)omen on octive
force in lran's uniuersities?

A. At the univ mically-
oriented women d sgainst
alien anti-lslamic i is their
constant endeavor to answer attacks
against Islam. Also these women are
involved in social and economic re-

howeuer, is on exception, and it didi,
publish Ayotolloh Khomeini,s mes-
soge, on occount of AIi Shariati's
martyrdom, the curfeu in Isfahon
and the Sep/. 8, I97B massocre in
Tehran, at the time these events took
place. (Islamic Revolution maga-
zine did not exist at that time.)

A. Mv call to the Muslims in other
countries is summed up in the mes-
sage of "AIIaho Akbor,' (God alone is

Islamic Revolution


